Campus Law Enforcement Training Institute
Critical Thinking/Critical Questions

1. Who are the key players in law enforcement training and policy change at your university?

2. How does your law enforcement training content and format accommodate varied learning styles and
promote an understanding and sensitivity to cultural diversity?

3. Does your Police/Security Department have a good basic understanding of The Role of Advocate, Judicial
Department, etc.

4. Does your Police/Security Department have a policy regarding certification/continuing education/training
in the area of Domestic/Sexual Violence and Stalking? Explain and reflect on its effectiveness.

5. Does your campus have a stalking policy? Do officers and other campus responders receive training
related to stalking behavior, investigation, and response?

6. a) Does your department or program train your dispatchers or call-takers? b) Is there a protocol/manual
or other material for use by dispatchers?
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7. Does your Police/Security Department have training, education, or a policy for first responders? (Securing
victim safety, understanding trauma, needed medical attention, rights, referrals/resources, follow-up?

8. How might your campus (and local if applicable) public safety/law enforcement enhance their response

to sexual and gender-based violence cases through enhanced/improved protocols?

9. How does your police/security response meet goals related to offender accountability?

10. How well does campus (and local if applicable) public safety/law enforcement understand university
policies and procedures related to the SaVE Act, Clery, and Title IX requirements?

11. Is there one or more trainers available on campus or in the community that provides LE Training on
Domestic/Dating Violence, Sexual Assault, and Stalking?


If yes, how can you partner with them and what materials could you provide them to ensure campus focused and campus-relevant training?



If not, is there someone on your CCRT or within other partnerships that would be willing to become a
trainer?

12. Based on topics and sessions presented during the institute, on which areas related to Domestic/Dating
Violence, Sexual Assault, and Stalking, do you feel your campus law enforcement/security department
needs additional officer training?
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